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Gates, Stciimaii &: CompanyToivnsencPs Sarsaparilla.

From the Wilmington Journal.

i. T1?? WS statistics which has tbeen
handed to us by Mr. Crandall, Messrs.
Clapp & Townsend's travelling agent, will
furnish the reading public some idea of the
magnitude of their Sarsaparilla business at
their manufactory which is erected at Al-

bany, jt an expense of seventy thousand
dollars. . :,
: They prepare and put up 5,000 bottles
every day; to perform this labor it requires
from 70 to 100 hands. In order to sup
ply the large quantity, of bottles used, two

Please to read this.
A Good Chance to clear Jrom 21500 to

i &i000ayear.

AGENTS wanted in every Town and
County throughout the Union, to procure
Subscribers to "Sears9 Pictorial and II--

'tuslrated Family Magazine," and, to
sell Sears9 New and Popular Pictorial
Works universally acknowledged co be
the best and cheapest ever published, as

they certainly are (he most saleable. Any
active agent may clear $500 or ; $1000 a

lear.' A cash capital of at least $25 or
'950 will be necessary. Full particula rs
tof the principles and pronisoi the Agenc
will be given on' application; either per--

sonally or fcy letter. The postage' must
in " cases be pa. Please to address,

SEKS, Publisher,
No. 128 Nassau street, New York.

A scientific Medicine.

GREAT experience and judgment are required
to make a Valuable, and at the same time, inn
cent purgative. This is possessed only by few.

The great majority of the remedies advertised
of this, class. are manufactured by persons who
have no idea of the relative or individual powers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, m?re than
any other, which occasions the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedies.
AnJ hence the general prejudice which prevails
against them. Now there is a great difference in
this respect, with regard to the pills made by Dr.
Bi Urandreth, and consequently, their superior
claims upon the public; Each of the articles
composing the ,

Btandrelh Pills
Are prepared in that way which will secure their
beneficial effects to the system in the safest and

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

Is published weekly at Two Dollar3 per yeari
if paid in advance or. Two Dollars and Firry i

Cents at the expiration of the subscription year, i

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be ;

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one.- - Longer ones at
that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

Frbiti Raleigh to Rocky Mount.
j. . . ' -- -

Witxyp Blfiiltirrd,
g- - ;

TH subscriber has taken the contract
or carrying the mail ,

from" Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the lino,
comfortable stages, good horses and care-

ful .and yill run it to connect
with i he cars on the Wilmington Rail
Road, and with his stage line from Rocky
Moijnt to Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as follows:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

-
. . Wakefield, 1 50

t Stanhope, 2 50
ft Nashville, 350

Rocky Mount, 4 50
trunks, of ordinary 6ize and weight, $1 50

part of the way in proportion small packages, 25
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. .Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope B. H. Freeman, Nashville
W. L.. Quails, Rocky Mount.

GEO HOIVJWD.
Tarhoro', April 11, 1849.

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES Fish-
ing Creek Land for sale, lying on the east
side of the public road leading from En
field to Tarboro' 6 miles from Enfield, 17
miles to Tarboro V

A bargain can be got in said Land
terms to suit the purchaser, and possession
given immediately.

J. J. B. PENDEli.
14 May, 1S19. 20-- 9

JjrtU Carolina Institution
For the Deaf & Dumb.

-:- :-
THE next session of this Institution

will commence o;i Mondmi. lfiA Hn.n nf

(Mont n
, ,t m ,i i ii i j I

V Only S5T cents pero ,

FOR the cure of Headacher Giddiness
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Piles,. Heart-

burn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus,
Pains in th& Back and Limbs Liver com-

plaint, Rising in the throat, Fevers of all
kinds, colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Com-

plaints, Nervous complaints, arid all other
diseases arising from impurities of the
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver
and Stomach. V

Every disease to which .the human frame
is subject, originates from impurities of the
blood or derangement of digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills, being com-

pounded exclusively of such --ingredients
as nature intended should operate on the
impurities of the Human System. Strike
at the root of the disease, removing all im-

purities from the body, opening the pores
externally and internally;. Separating all
foreign and obnoxious particles1 from the
chyle, so that the blood, of vTJclf it is the
origin, must be thoroughly 'pufe and ne-

cessarily securing a free and;4 vigorous
action to the Heart, .Lung "Liver and
Stomach, thereby restoring4 health, by
opening the pores, cleansing the veins and
arteries, unimpeding all the iiaturaT veins
and purifying the blood; they" ret:der ibe
system not only thoroughly sound, but

to d Tsea se, e ven v wh e rt : a 1 1

other means have failed. '

Within the last twelve months, more
than one hundred coses of tne movt ag- -

. -- 7 -- r..j
ing, the HluePill, and almostevery other
means had been resorted td without any
benefit, and when death stared its..r misera- -

...... .
7-

This medicine never fails to cure the
vorst cases of piles in one week!
Fur sale in 7arboro' by A. H. Alacnair &

,

GEO. )10n2RD.
Fetiruary fc, 1 1 y

'

From the Mitlon Chronicle.
. . .If 1 Mt 1 It I T 1

Medicines, and are happy to state they have
: :.. u i .:..-...:- .... .:....!- -m uii nn-rd- iSivun s;:umiuiiii, 'aiunimi,'... .

ARE OW PUBLISHING

(Efjt popular aclopcUfJio
"A: '0F: MODERN DdMtSTlC MEOtdiHET l

BY KEITH IMRAY, M D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physic

cians and licentiate of the Royal
College oj Surgeons, Edinbtirt

THIS work gives a "clear ' arid coVicise

idea of the nature of the distinctive symp-
toms, of the premonitory signs ofvliseases,
of: their' predisposihg causes; an'd';! the
met hods of thet r ' treat ment Vecomrrienofed1
by the most distinguished physicians.
I

Th(? best modes of employing the'med- -'

icines ip general use are faithfully describ- -i

ed;as are also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under' various diseases', arid during
convalescence. ' t' - 1 '

Diet Atmosphere, Temperature; Bath--"
ing, Climate, Clohing and Exeicises are?

specially treated upon. r !

The publishers ofthe American Editiort
prefix to. Dr. Imray's work, short lllusfraf---te- d,

and very valuable Treaties upon' A'
natomy,. Physiology and Surgery; aUo

Directions for the Treatment of the Siek,ir
Management ofthe Sick Room, Prepara--"'

tion of Food for the Sick, &c.&c. v :

Many Valuable articles have been fur-- '

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-

men of theUnited'States.
The entire volume, With" its full Index,"

Tables of Doses, &c, will prove, it is con- -' --

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
use. ,v

Thework will be completed in twelve-- 1

'weekly numbers, forming one large Svo,
.... .,volume of about 1000 pages. rr

Gentlemen of respectability and good
address wanted as canvassers forthe aboVo

work in every town and village "in the :

United States. Address (pdst paid,)
GjI TES STEDMAN $ CO.

116, Nassau st.

JYotice.
't

For coughs and lung complaints use Dr. Bar
tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrup.

Side head ache though constitutional or inciden-

tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache remedy

Lin's halm of China, for the cure of all diseases
that require external application.

The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dyft

perfect and effectual.

For sale by . Geo. Howard.
April 17.

Ciraefeiibcrs Medicines

JUST RECEIVED, the Graefehberg
Sarsaparilla Compoundsthe celebrated
Childrens Panacea the Eye Lotioh-th- V

lis'

Mountain Vegetable Ointment

March 2 G. GEO. HOWARD:

easiest manner, tor instanca, some ingredients ; grav'ated forms of Dyspepsia have been
have to be prppared in the vacuo; that is, the airisT , ... t mmi:r:npj whfifc mrid dipt.
exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until a
combination is effected with other inirrrdients,
which afierwards prevents the air from acting in- -

junousiy upon me medicine. Ajjain, the t rnnor- -

of the largest glass establishments in the
United States are kept in constant opera-tion- it

This single item alone, amounts to
Si 00,000 per annum. . Three Napier
keam printing presses, with. a. double set
of hands each, are constantly running on
Circulars and Almanacs. They published
last year 4,000,000 for gratuitous circula-
tion, containing a great variety .of-iisef- ul

information, besides their own advertise-
ments. It took 50 females six months to
;fold arid stitch . them. Their Aliaanacs
cost 530,000. Independent of. all this,
they publish a full 'column of their medi-

cine matter in over 400 papers in the Uni-

ted States, British Colonies, West India
Islands, and South America, where they

-

have extensive sales: this costs them over
$S0,000 per annum. They have a large
number of men and boys engaged in col-lect-

root and other-ingredient- s. Indeed
all the hands they employ directly and
otherwise, in making glassi paper, corks,
sealing 'wax, packing boxes, together with
tUfiin nvnn( n onll i n rv V r. m Arlitina - Ann

i r
not be less than 2,000 persons. The a - !

mount of capital employed to keep all the
Agents supplied, and their whole business
in successful operation, is uot less than

oIIim
wooW seem lhat a mcdicine

.
which has Rained such a

.
high reputation,

,& ...
ai"d 8UCh 8

c"or'"ous "m of 6600,000 , year,
must nossess. in and of itself, intrinsic
medicinal virtues for the cure of many dis-ease- s

to which the human flesh is heir to.

For sale by Geo. Howard
Tarboro'. March 31, 1S49.

Br. JVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Fro:n lhe Maine Democrat, (Saco,) June
22, 1847. '

tf star's Balsam. A few days ago,
Mr. Elijah Whhnrn, of Sanford, in our
county, being in our office, requested us to
publish, for the benefit of the publc, his
testimony in iavor ot

Ivislar s Balsum of ivi id Cherry

Row worse llU March, when he was con- -

lined to the house, with little nope 01 re- -

CO ery Hearing oi
tVistar's Balsam of wild Chtrry

lie resolved to try it. He soon found re
lief and after taking four bottles, was able
to go out and attend to . business. He as

cribes his cure entirely to the Balsam, and
recommends those who use it to persevere !

tion of each inBred,et,l,p,n,ls ,,, i,s luJ,i,,,.j ywU.n I- -,., the feed. ',ir Or. Ur--,

mo power upon other moredifii- u- For ihr Power Pi'ils wrrs not ami pled to the cuie or
. Siof ditferent vegetable j urrrttiv.s upon clcIi cihcrianvi but this horrid malady; , their uni-- ;

:

is gverne,i bj .iil, law, lhi ver poo,
!

fo: SUWC4S ia ,hi3 dl.casoHlonc wca'.d
of fiSu,es b, munipHcation. :,ine adJc-- i ,, ,,;;.;-- , .n:af, on in fW' U.e name
make eit?litcen: but nine times ninp arn nirhlv-- t
onei rso it is with some rrrct.ihle nnriratiw.s. i

ij ouuiiig nine jjdris ui one inreuieni, ana nine
parts of another ingredient together, the power is
increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on- e. For
example, either of the articles to ' produce any
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex- -

tent of eighty-on- e grains; hy combining them,!
only eighteen grains have to b usedi Again,

ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, would
have no effect unon the animal pcnnnmv. but

-- ai,lCl Urovc, liear iMUton; Jan. 10, 1MB-tw- o

Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir:
We have now been about seven years, Agents

lor the sale of vout Restorer of thii Blood, and oth- -

J
which,added to ci&hteen grains of a Compound ol .

parts ofnine grains, each of two ingredients,'
will again multiply the power which they have!
uained of eirbtv-on- e. to our hundred and sixtv-- 1

two. So again, the mixture of twenty trains can
l : i. i il if.- - . r . . :

Jl: aVal" muni pneu UV an auuiimn 01 two h-rr US,
. .

as a purgative, contain the power equal to three

ol lhree hunUrcd and nty.four .Julu moved into the l0,herrwerriaving !newUuiId;?rain3of,heori inal rpwcroflIielwo first j
mg,a fewmore ounils can be received! S,0fll. OM"u, , s t..u !

iy ie .unuu. MlMwe i.as giteu universal n tiie fall of 1S4C, Mr. AV. was attacked Bitters-- the Fever and Aeue Pisatisfaction, so that every one, who has used it- - v Hnh;lwliiftiU
h tonivA .k, , mHn,H in.with a ; very bad cp.d, u Inch ,th -

Veaetable Pills, and the Gre

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either oftheiyou recommended your Aromatic Extract, for
r

ifThe Press, Types and fixtures :

Of THE

JYarrehdm (J V ) lUppvlev
OFFICE FOR SALE. , ,

As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica
tion should be made without dehv Anv
information on the mh'wct will hp ffivPn

'

j
by tVM D COOKE. Principal.

Raleigh, May SO, 1840.

TO PRi:TEKS.
"Mountain Banner"

FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber being desirous to de-

vote hid time to other business, ofiers for
Sale his Press, Printing Materials, and all
the necessary furniture and fixtures ap- -

CriJ,n,ng to the Office. The Press is an
CxceUeni 5"per Royal Vasbington Press, j

to which is attached the Self-Rollin- g and ;

Inking Machine. The type , consist of j

Pica and Buraeois. for thR PanPr. w;.Ln
,

ornrm ..it.nr Pi.ta T7..1 i

even if they do not at onde perceive any printing Business, we now propose seil-benefi'c-
ial

result; VV are not in the habit ing our Printing Press, pes and Fix-- of

writing puffs for medicines, and only tUres, at a very, low price for cash, or on a

HAVING determined on quitting the

short credit for a part of the purchase mon-- T

ey, with bond and approved security, .

The Press and a part of the , Type arc
considerably ytforn, but will do pretty fair
Work for two or three years to come. The
Job and Advertising iTypb are in better .

'your directions. Mr. James M". Vernon to whom

Hheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cuted him entirely, and the
disease has never returnedt Yonrs, respectfully,

K1RBY & ANDfcRSOM.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

THIS excellent compound which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of

Geo. Hoioard, Tarboro,
This medicine was prepared by a fegti-la- r

physician, and the result , of an exten
sive practice of several .years in a bilious
climate. Those who have used it tnem-selve- s,

or seen its salutary effects upon
others,' need no farther evidence of its
great value. A small jtVeaJistl on tht
"causes, treatment and cure of fever and

ague and other diseases ;of bilious cllniates,91

may be had gratis of the above agent
:

May T-- Z

hConslableslUattks for sale ;i

aciesalflnejneverlheless.alsoso powerful after !

beinS thus combined, are safe in any quantity j

always having a beneficial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear
ample witnessi

Let those in any way out ofhealth use th i&e Pills.
They will find it touch to their advantage .

for sale by Geo. Howard.

Bowel complaints ColicSy&c,
POSITIVELY CURED BY

Jayne's CarminativeBalsaixi;

Chicago. Hi.. March fsAj.
Dr. D. Jayns Dear sir, Yon ask me what

proofs I meet with of the efficacy of your Caftni
at5vft- - I'can 8afe,y say that I never prescribed a

medicioe or. Bow.el complaints that has given me

:' 'J Pduenls so bpuy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced

those ailments, and is called for again and again,
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy
and usefulness. r In the summer complaint of chil--
dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the. lit--
t,e victims, as it were, from thegravei. Itsaved

Llhe life of ra7 chiId and of such aASuch a
child, I have repeatedly heard said. " In dysen
teric affections of adultsi I have time and. again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent re
lief in a few hours, -- 1 may --say" in a fevv minutes.
In line it is a valuable medicine,, and no family
Rhnnto be witnout tt. , . . ;. ? s.v ir

Respectfully, M-L- , Kiapp M. D.
v Professor of Materia Medica in th

' ' taporte University, IndiariaT i

Prepared vohly By Dr. D, Jatni, Philadelphia

. ""'llntb a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

give this at the request of Mr. W.
ED. DEMOCRAT.

. For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro9.

. ; Dr. riUfilL' . . .

'vlbys&iniato
"For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fltor ' Al--

. BUSj Gravel, &c. :

Letter frdm i)r. James R. Catiutrii dated
, . Milton, N. C-Augu- st 14, 1847

Qr. J. KuhlDeafSiri .
' T

; ' ' ' ;

Your medicines have giVen entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Ntixtore

especially, is highly approved 6f, it has never fail
ed to cure in everjf case., -- It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand.
You will please send me a large supply rjfjt.as
soon as yoa arrive at home Voursj respectfully,
V . . .. J. P. CALLtlM,
W : p '':';') ; MiltbntjrujrStbre:
i AoENts GrO. HO TVARD, TarboroV F"6
vlarsnall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldoh; C

0. P jigh, dastoriv F CookT Warteritbn;reri
Goodloe,.Wanrentoir;'P C, Drown Louisburg2-- .

! hq !h i Brodie., Frankljnj. Loub H . Kiulei Hen,
dwwti Ri IU Mitchell, Oxford. May 18 "

condition," and will last many years. Th
Cases, Stands and other, fixtures are very,
good! ' There is a sufficiency of typeof
allkincfs fdV a Village establUhment. ?War-rent- on

is a desirable place to reside in, be )
ing remarkably healthy, and hasD as good

r

society as any village in the State. .We
have been engaged in the publication of
theReporter for 21 years, and have beet
tolerably vvell sustained..; We will sell at-- ,

a price so low, that hhy one wishing, toeo-gae- e

in the business would do weUtaaW-an- d
i see us or address the Editor post

pairj,' WarrehtOhrN. C. , sii .

Mitil PBRELL, Editor 4t hP-- 'w

IM ouuc.Cut .4uanuues ior any
work that may offer in this part oY the!
at ate, all in good condition. ,

For a Printer, with capacity for the Ed-- ;
itorial Department this would.. be a valua-- J

hie investment. For further information,
f

address, post-pai- d, - , u-

TI10S. Jl. IMYDEN,
May 9. Rutherfordton, N. C.

oticc. :

21,1349. : i
- ? ! "

fcife Pills Phcnix Bitlcrs.
For ate ly &co- - Hoioard

A GOOD 60 sa:V

tie worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
en application to r; s--

Geo. ?flfr(,'Tarbor6
Tarboro' May 28trf; IS4?

and sold on gencv 2.i&E0MQHrJ!$Q
Taboio', Febi 14, 1849i


